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2nd Death Anniversary In
Ever Loving Memory of

SEBASTIANA FERNANDES

Your love will light our
way, Your memory we
will always Treasure
Mass: Today at 6.30 Pm
St. Xaviers Loyola

Church, , Offered by her sorrowful husband,
family & Relatives.
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Pasti Ki Masti

Gandhinagar: After a long
delay and uncertainty, Guja-

rat Bharatiya
Janata Party is
likely to decla-
re its new pre-
sident this we-
ek, and the na-
me of state

education minister Bhu-
pendrasinh Chudasama
was at the forefront on Mon-
day. 

There was no official con-
firmation from the national
BJP about Chudasama’s se-
lection but his name was viral
on social media and in politi-
cal circles on Monday.

Chudasama was in Delhi
on Sunday and Monday and
reportedly met Prime Mini-
ster Narendra Modi and BJP
national president Amit
Shah.

Chief minister Anandi-
ben Patel was also summoned
by Modi and Shah on Sunday
to finalize the state chief ’s na-
me. 

On Monday evening, the

CM had also summoned all
party MLAs to meet on Tues-
day. 

R C Faldu, the present Gu-
jarat BJP president however
denied confirmation of Chu-
dasama’s name. 

“We suggested seven na-
mes a month ago. Now the par-
ty high command will decide
and announce the name from
Delhi. Our role is over now.”

Chudasama, from Delhi,
said: “So far I have not been gi-
ven any intimation from the
party. I am ready to take up
whatever responsibilities the
party gives me.”

Till Sunday, BJP national

vice president Purshottam
Rupala, minister of state Pra-
dipsinh Jadeja, Rajya Sabha
MP Mansukh Mandaviya and
several other names were cir-
culating, but on Monday Chu-
dasama’s was atop the list.

After the Patidar reserva-
tion agitation and BJP’s rout
in the November 2015 pancha-
yat elections, the saffron par-
ty is in a dilemma over the se-
lection of the state unit presi-
dent.

Patidar or non-Patidar, ge-
neral category or OBC, SC and
ST candidates the principal
grounds of speculation.

Chudasama is very close to
Prime Minister Narendra Mo-
di, the Rashtriya Swayamse-
vak Sangh (RSS) and has a go-
od rapport with national par-
ty president Amit Shah as well
as Chief Minister Anandiben
Patel. 

He is equally popularly
with party workers across the
state. 

Chudasama is also popu-
lar among religious bodies
especially the Swaminarayan
sect.

Chudasama frontrunner
for state BJP president post

Ahmedabad: Parents of Ku-
nal Desai, named in abetment
to suicide case by parents of
Bhoomi Desai, surrendered to
Anandnagar police on Monday.
The duo had got anticipatory
bail last Monday in connection
with the case. Anandnagar po-
lice said that their presence
was required to record their
statements in connection with
the case. Kunal Desai has not
got bail in the case.

“Ishwar Desai and his wife
Pushpa have been arrested in
connection with the case on
Monday. They have denied the
charges of harassment and sa-
id that they loved her as their
own daughter. Further questio-
ning is on to ascertain the cir-
cumstances of Bhoomi’s suici-
de,” said an Anandnagar police
official. TNN

Kunal’s
parents

surrender Ahmedabad: Not a single form
was filed till Monday for the 63
Gujarat University (GU) senate
seats of principals and profes-
sors, going to polls on February
28. The last date for filing nomi-
nations is Tuesday.

According to university offi-
cials, a meeting of GU principals
and professors was held recent-
ly, which was attended by the vi-
ce-chancellor too, where it was

decided that instead of holding
elections for these seats, there
should be consensus choice. 

The officials said that for the
28 senate seats of principals, the-
re are 62 voters and hence the
candidates will be selected from
these 62 voters. It was also deci-
ded that both the ruling BJP and
the opposition Congress will
share equal number of seats. 

The officials said that they
would wait till Tuesday for eve-
rything to become clear.

GU profs,
principals
may go for
consensus
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Ahmedabad: Alamzeb
Afridi, a key accused in the
July 2008 Ahmedabad seri-
al blasts, had stabbed an of-
ficer of the Counter Intel-
ligence Cell (CIC) when
they tried to nab him from
his residence on the out-
skirts of Bangalore last
week. 

This has become an ad-
ded concern for city police,
as they are camping in
Bangalore to seek his cus-
tody in the July 2008 serial
blasts case.

“We will deploy addi-
tional security at crime
branch office and keep an
armed escort while bring-
ing him to Ahmedabad,”
said a senior crime branch
official.

“When sleuths from the

CI cell knocked at his door,
Afridi grabbed a knife and
stabbed an official in the
stomach. While the officer
was rushed to a hospital,
Afridi was overpowered,”
said a senior Ahmedabad
crime branch official.

Crime branch officials
said Afridi was booked by
Bangalore Police for the
assault and is now in their
custody.

During his primary in-
terrogation, Afridi revea-
led plans to join the Isla-
mic State of Iraq and Syria
(ISIS) said a crime branch
official.

Police sources said
Afridi, who was on the run
for about eight years after

the 2008 serial blasts, con-
fessed to being in touch
with former Indian Muja-
hideen operative Shafi Ar-
mar, who is reportedly
now based in Syria.

“Afridi chatted with
Armar on various occa-
sions in December 2015 on
various social media plat-
forms and encrypted mes-
senging platforms to seek
help in sneaking out of In-
dia,” said senior Gujarat
ATS official. 

Crime branch sources
said Afridi had married a
local girl named Yasmeen
and roamed across several
cities in the country. He
even obtained an Aadhar
card in the name of Mo-
hammed Rafik.

“He also visited Ah-
medabad a couple of ti-
mes. On interrogation,
Afridi said that he had co-
me to Juhapura, saw his
house and returned. Ho-
wever we suspect he had
come to meet members of a
sleeper cell in the city,”
ATS official added.

Blasts accused Afridi
stabbed arresting cop

Crime Branch
Waiting For 
His Custody

Sarfaraz.Shaikh
@timesgroup.comAhmedabad: The minister

of state for food processing
in Prime Mi-
nister Na-
rendra Mo-
di’s govern-
ment Sadhvi
Niranjan Jy-
oti, on Mon-
day said that

the law to ban cow-slaugh-
ter will not do anything,
much like the law to prevent
female foeticide has still not
resulted in an increase in
the ratio of girls.

Speaking at a conven-
tion of Hindu saints on pre-
venting cow-slaughter, at
Sola Bhagwat Vidyapith in
the Sola area here, Jyoti sa-

id Hindus should not sell
cows to slaughterhouses in
the first place.

She said that the BJP-go-
vernment at the Centre will
not give permission for a
new slaughterhouse, but it
is the duty of the Hindu
community to protect cows.
“Hindus also send their
cows to slaughterhouses.
They must stop doing this
and only this will stop cow-
slaughter in India,” she sa-
id.

“The formation of a new
law will not do anything, as
there is a law to prevent fe-
male foeticide, but girls are
still being killed in their
mother’s womb,” she said.

Appealing for aware-
ness on Modi’s ‘Clean India

Mission’, she said, “Some
people call me up and say
that they still find dirt and
garbage on the roads. A mi-
nister or Prime Minister
will not go to clean the stre-
ets, people should take the
initiative for cleanliness. It
is the people’s responsibili-
ty to not litter outside their
house and on the roads.”

At the sidelines of the
event, Jyoti said the Ram
Temple matter is sub-judice
and declined to comment on
it. About the Shani Shing-
napur temple controversy
where the entry of women
is barred, she said that a de-
cision taken by some self-
proclaimed custodians of
religion has sparked the
controversy. 

‘Anti cow-slaughter
law alone won’t work’ 
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Ahmedabad: Gujarat high court has held
that a wife cannot he held responsible for abet-
ment, if her husband commits suicide suspec-
ting her character.

In this case, HC dropped charges and quas-
hed a chargesheet against Komal Soni, Pinki
Soni and Lakush Patel, who were booked by
Bapunagar police for abetting the suicide of
Komal’s husband Ramesh in 2014. Komal and
Ramesh married in 2009. Their married life
was happy until Komal began working for an
agency providing acupressure treatment. Ra-
mesh started suspecting his wife was having
an affair with her boss, Lakush. He also su-
spected that Komal’s colleague Pinki helped
her to come close to her boss. He left a suicide
note mentioning all these details and holding
the trio responsible for his extreme step.

Police registered an FIR at the instance of
Ramesh’s family and on the basis of the suici-
de note. A chargesheet was also filed against
them under Sections 306 and 114 of the IPC.

When the accused sought quashing of
charges for want of any evidence, Justice J B
Pardiwala observed that they never intended
the consequence of the act. “If the husband
starts entertaining doubts in his mind witho-
ut any basis for the same and takes an extreme
step of committing suicide, then the wife sho-
uld not be put to trial on the allegation that she

abetted the commission of suicide. So far as to
others are concerned, there is absolutely no
case worth the name. They had nothing to do
as such with the personal life of Ramesh and
Komal.

“The greatest mistake a husband and wife
makes in their relationship is that they listen
half, understand quarter, think zero and react
double. This is exactly what seems to have hap-
pened in the present case,” the court order re-
ads. It also mentioned that assurance given by
the husband in a compromise note earlier also
proved that he was a victim of his suspicions
only.

While quashing the abetment charges,
Justice Pardiwala discussed in detail the his-
tory of punishment in suicide cases in Eng-
land and in India, where it began to prevent
the practice of Sati. He concluded that there
was no instigation or cooperation in the suici-
de on the part of the accused.

‘Wife can’t be blamed for
suspicious husband’s suicide’ 
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Gandhinagar:Ahmed Patel, po-
litical secretary to All India Cong-

ress president So-
nia Gandhi and Ra-
jya Sabha MP from
Gujarat wrote to
Union finance mi-
nister Arun Jaitley

demanding that he continue the
Customs and excise duty exemp-
tions on life-saving drugs. Patel
wrote: “It’s shocking to hear the
Government of India’s decision to
levy the Customs and excise on li-
fe-saving drugs which affect the
masses. These drugs were exemp-
ted from taxes to keep costs low so
the common people can get them
easily at cheaper rates. In my state
Gujarat, a number of tribals need
these haemophilia drugs. These
people may not be able to buy ex-
pensive drugs so the decision ne-
eds to be revoked immediately.”

Patel also wrote to Union rail-
way minister Suresh Prabhu over
the Ministry of Railways’ deci-
sion to fire 150 workers of the Bha-
ruch Dahej Railway company.”
TNN

Duty exemptions
on life-saving
drugs should

continue: Patel 

Justice JB Pardiwala on Monday
recused himself from hearing a
petition filed by one Dr Chaitasi
Desai, who had filed a complaint
with city’s women police station
last month, against her husband
and in-laws. 
She filed the complaint of ha-
rassment and cruelty, after her
husband went to the US and did
not return. 
The petition will now be assig-
ned to another bench by the
chief justice.

Challenge against ‘FIR’ cir-
cular to be heard on Feb 11

Gujarat high court on Monday
adjourned till February 11 a
petition challenging the state
home department’s circular

asking cops not to file FIR stra-
ight away against government
officials, without conducting a
preliminary inquiry. 
The petition has been filed by
Congress party leader Indravija-
ysinh Gohil, who has termed the
provision as a shield provided to
corrupt government officers.

HC rejects petition challeng-
ing Lokayukta probe

Gujarat high court has turned
down a petition filed by former
vice chancellor of Hemchandra-
charya North Gujarat University,
Dr Hemixaben Rao, in which she
had taken exception to a probe
initiated by the Gujarat Lokayuk-
ta, after its secretary filed a
complaint with regard to a
university investigation against
a faculty of medicine. 
Dr Rao was also part of the
inquiry committee. 
She questioned the jurisdiction
of the Lokayukta to inquire
against her, but the HC said that
the Lokayukta was acting as per
provision of law.

CITY DIGEST

HC judge recuses
himself from
cruelty case

Gandhinagar: A one-day workshop will be held at
the Indian Institute of Tehcnology at Gandhinagar
(IITGn) on Tuesday where Professor Jan Breman, a
Dutch sociologist and an emeritus professor of the
University of Amsterdam, will deliver key-note lec-
ture on globalization and marginalization. TNN

Workshop on globalization
and marginalization at IIT-Gn

Om Mathur, senior BJP
leader from Rajasthan who

has served as
Gujarat BJP
in-charge has been
appointed as
Gujarat BJP

observer again. TNN

Om Mathur to oversee
Gujarat affairs 
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Ahmedabad: Ahmedabad
on Monday recorded a
minimum temperature of
11.7 degree celsius. Naliya
town was coldest in state on
the second consecutive day
with minimum temperature
at 8.2 degree celsius. State
capital Gandhinagar was
second coldest town in the
state with minimum
temperature of 9.2 degree
celsius. According to Met
officials, mercury will rise on
Wednesday. TNN

City records 11.7
degree celsius temp

Gandhinagar: In a new draft education
policy sent by the Gujarat government to
the Union ministry of human resources,
the state has identified 20 broad areas
and a series of reforms required to turn
around higher education. The sugges-
tions range from proposing a new law to
change the senate/syndicate governan-
ce structure in universities to establis-
hing a state higher education council to
oversee all universities in the state.

For the first time, the state govern-
ment has proposed introduction of uni-
form common curricula for the 30 priva-
te universities in the state. Also for the
first time, the state government has gi-
ven serious importance to allowing sa-
tellite campuses of globally known edu-
cation institutes establish themselves in
Gujarat. 

A top official of the state education
department said, “The state govern-
ment has submitted a draft of the new
education policy to the ministry of hu-
man resources development (MHRD) in

which several legislative and academic
reforms have been proposed. The go-
vernment has decided to implement the-
se reforms in next three years in the sta-
te, and for this new bills will be presented
in the upcoming assembly session.’’

In a recent national meet chaired by

Smriti Irani, Union minister for human
resources development (MHRD), Bhu-
pendrasinh Chudasama, Gujarat’s edu-
cation minister, had taken part. Gujarat
government forwarded its written sub-
mission to the MHRD for changes in na-
tional education policy.

Report To Centre
Proposes Common
Varsity Curricula,

Other Changes

State sets 20-point agenda
to revive higher education

PROPOSED REFORMS IN HIGHER EDUCATION
➤ A higher education 
council be setup in the state 
to strengthen policy and 
planning at state level.

➤ Employability Index 
should be made mandatory 
for courses in universities 
and colleges

➤ Appropriate changes to 
be made in legalities to 
enable better governance 
structure for senate, 
syndicate in universities

➤ Assessment of academic 
institutions across Gujarat at 
regular intervals as per 
standards set by National 
Assessment and 
Accreditation Council, 
National Institutional 
Ranking Framework

➤ Legislative control on 
private universities be made 
more effective

➤ There should be a uniform 
syllabus for all universities 
(80% conventional 
curriculum and 20% need-
based curriculum)

➤ Reforms in present 
examination system will be 
introduced

➤ Distance and online 
courses will be run by all 
universities

➤ Online examination 
systems will be introduced 
in universities and colleges

➤ Private sector should be 
engaged for modernizing 
labs, computer facilities and 
library facilities

➤ Financial assistance 
should be made available to 
educational institutions and 
universities to link industrial 
products, research and 
design

➤ PPP policy should be 
framed to attract the private 
sector in developing 
academic infrastructure for 
under-developed & 
semi-developed blocks

➤ Universities should set up 
global facilities like 
international hostels, guest 
houses, facilitation centres 
to attract foreign students

Kapil.Dave@timesgroup.com

Crime branch
officials said Afridi
was booked by
Bangalore Police
for the assault and
is now in their
custody SENATE POLLS 


